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Lpart of the 4,000 chickens of Will Kuy- -
No. (i Here young l.idics pl.iv in tin- - tumbling

v.itri'i ol Mix ( reck us it Hons into l'igcon itivcr.
I lie gets the chicks when a day old end

of the community. These tubacco beds, on the
Deaver place, Is Indicative of (he sir beds planted

in Kast I'igeon. There are 3110 hens in 111 is Hock,

and they have been pavlm: six months. Now aver'
age about IHO eggs per day.

county.
No, '4 Mrs. George KuykendalK and one of the
large flock of laying hens which they own. The
eggs are sold t a hatchery for hatching.

No. 5 Tobacco plas a large part In the Income

dairy, although small, is rated as one of the best
in the countv. He milks on an average of 12 cows--all

by electric milkers.
No. 3 I rank Sorrels and a prise Hereford bull.
Mr. Sorrels is a leading beef cattle man of the

hfm until nine weeks old, and then they
3d for layers.

i-- M, Sherill, and his modern dairy. This

13. Library Notes .o a villain. Far Itite
alter . ill money.

Parson by .leiikhri

How Times
Have Chanjredich Way Does A Pig's New

Mrs. Jim lVnland and family ol

Clyde visited her mother, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Holland last week-end- .

'I here
FinhA
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The
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IN hUl'
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In nken
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Curl - Left Or Right? roi cviirs m.io
t be.se dav s (icn : hall is

hi
brown

ui ill a young and liuin-n- .

lite in Ids' (lest parish
!i: In emnc .111 01 daineil

in mi: Ii r In spile of a

eliC.ii'einelil . preaching
, l.ilili lung a new church.

Bunt Hunt Week, all owners ofway does the tail of a
pig curl? Clockwise, to pigs in this community arc urged

to carefully observe and inspect

out ol a e.inie at the .slightest nick,
it is reireslnn:; In know that on
April 11. 1MI2 Kansas Citv and
Coluinhiis in the American Associa-
tion plaved an entile game with
onlv one ball

Mrs. Robert Holland. Mrs. Daisy
K. Mann and Mrs. Matlie Holland
visited their slste.r Mrs. .1. 1). Isreal
in Dutch Cove last week.

News Events Of
Hominy Section

MRS; LLOYD H, JONES
Mountaineer Reporter

The Rocky Face Baptist revival
Closed with a very successful meet-

ing. There were several conversions
during the meeting on April 8.

AH members of this church met at

the pool at the back of their church

for a baptizing. The following were

baptized: Dorothy Lee James, Ray-

mond Cook, Don Scruggs. The

preachers were, Rev. I. W. Scott

and Chester Mitchell.

i!il siiueie activities of which
eiiiiii-H- his parishioners disap- -their pigs, in order to note any

that are not growing rapidly or are

or counler-cloekwis- e, to

Dulin. local feed dealer,
farmers in this com- - unthrifty in any way.

nervous collapse.' Murder anil

danger to Peter himself create,
the excitement in be' story

Duenna to u Minder bv ,KuhJ

A lady detective liml, llcr-- Ii

assigned to protect an heircs'. in

South Carolina and the pre--.u-

is on.
High Tension by Dnltois

Within twelve hours alter Ins

arrival on Slalen LI. not, Petri
MaeVeigli was unwillingly mvohi',1
in Hie Croqucl inallcl iniinlcr nl a

neighbor.
Silent Partner h Knh.hl

A 'man's last words cause Tevan
Jones, an attractive widow, to luck
among her friends for the a.nnn

moils head of the Silver Sands De
velopiuent Company and the silent
partner to murder. Scene is 111

Florida.
The Stalnpeders by llendryx

A story, laid in the Klondike in t

before the ureal Hold rush of 111!)!!,

b cast their votes on the
ill of next week, starting MARGARLT JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIANjay, in a special "Pig Tail"

which Charles was the balance
wheel and it is against the counter-
point taimlv lends that the
drama ol his lcarliil awakening to
Hie lull horror ol a world ready to
(Je.-i- rov Is plav cd out.

Mrs. C.. H, Hipps honored her
son, David Carroll with a party giv-

en in the First Grade at Heaverdam
school last Wednesday, April 11!

The party marked the 7th birthday
of the honor guest.

A large cake, cookies and punch
was served following games.

I he has set up in his

The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture has predicted the 1951

Spring pig crop will bo one of the

largest on record, about 6H2 mil-

lion head.-Swin- authorities estim-

ate that generally 10 to 15 per cent

of all pigs farrowed in the U. S.

ho flacsifieri as runts with 20

Marriage by Nov-
kh farmer casting a vote

I'lme. he wins many loyal friends
.mil ai liu vis his dream of a new

hui'i h.

The Parson by Culver
P, 11 nil It.ii Hi At wood was drawn

into the ill'.: "to between the lib-

erals and cmi ei'vat iv es of his
tow II I'V lie needs ol his church.
Ill ikni:;l.i Anne and Donald
k lit he hii'h school teacher
whom Anno liked, also became in-

volved.
I'.ilaiiee Wheel by Caldwell

'I his nioel a fainilv con

ive a special "luekv Die"

Murder llefori
ille
Margaret! a

plans for her
to a lovely lie

lite. Gadoid's careful
nephew's marriage
ess were upset by

Miss Annie Davies, f 11st grade
Dart nf u nl:in tn nrnmnfd

teacher, assisted Mrs. G. II Iltppsto 25 per cent more rated as unil Runt Hunt. April 23-2- 8,

thrifty or s. At this

The W. M. U. of Rocky Face

Baptist Church will meet April 24.

at 7:30 o'clock. The wast meeting

was at the home of Mrs. Hoyle

Clark.

i loeus attention of farm- - The children present were:
Charles Stirred. Dewey Moore. Gail

KILL AUD I I I S LOOT
"T-- i 1. bust si:i.ij:k"

SAYS SMITH'S DKl'ti STORE
II KliKS TIIF. KKASON. The germ
grows iteeplv You must RKACH it
to KILL it coiitaining 90

rate there could be !0 to miliis community as Well as
Bovd, Tommy Parker.- Donaldlion runty and g pigsM the nation, on the

two things: the arrival of an
youiu; man and an unex-

plained corpse
Skvtip by Krod

The melodrama of lie linn! and
chase is here laid in he china clay
pits of Cornwall, where Peter
Ackland has boon sent to avert a

of runt pigs and what to
them.

l' who has ever had anv

nected wnli arinaiuelits is set in
a small town 111 Pennsylvania just
lielui-- and during the First World
War. Tin- - Wittmanil Machine Tool
Company was a family company of

percent alcohol. I'LNLI 11ATKS.
Reaches more cerms. Your 40c
back Irom anv druggist if not
pleased IN ()lv HOC Ii- -

this tells of redheaded Julie Con-

don, nicknamed "Firewood'' by tin

handful of miners to whom she i

friend and ministering angelp with pigs knows that a

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford James
and Family of York, S, C, have

moved to our community. Mr.

James will do Goble McCracken s

farming this summer.

Reid. Howard Putman. Calvin King,

Linda Anderson. Audrey Surretl.
Myrtle Moore. Charles Walker,

Linda Mae Worley, Jennings Wor-le-

Arclith Hipps. Loretfa Calhey,

Joyce Paxton, Cecil Hannah. Rob-

ert Webb, Wayne Gibson, David'

Led ford, Ruth Ann

Cook. Robert Worley, Nancy Scott,

Junior Cook. Jimmy Moore, Linda
Hipps, Carolyn Sue Mann.

nearly, well-doin- g pig has
lefined, characteristic curl

on American farms this Spring and

Summer.
During recent months startling

new discoveries in swine nutrition
have enabled research workers to

develop powerful pig rations that
literally "make hogs out of runts".
These special feeds, fortified with

Vitamin B12, commonly known as

APF, Antibiotic Feed Supplement,
plus other special in-

gredients, have been successful' in

making thrifty pigs out of more

ii a pig'g tail hangs
it usually means the Die

i"y or runtv But thprp is
itoiHroversy as to whether

GAUDY SPREADER & SEEDER
A Precision Iluilt Machine of Many Uses

Mrs Rov Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Davis and son of Sylva, was

called to the bedside of their
grandmother, Mrs. Pat Holland,

who is ill at her home on Hominy.

vuil lu. ine ligiu ui
Something to sell? Advertise it

on the Want Ad page.lmg t' Mr. Dulin, during

"1
Misses Kay Wood and Mary

Catherine Woods are working in

Asheville for Drs. I.

'ROCLAMATION: V
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oren Wood

and family visited his mother Mrs.

Haltie Holland this week-en- Mr

Wood was in World War II. He will

leave for the Navy in a few days.

ft Mr and Mrs. Charles Chaplin
c,,n Rarrv of Pasadena. Texas.

7 k

t h 7k v - i i,- - ' . . :: 1arrived April 20 to spend two

veeks with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Pat Holland Mrs. Chaplin will 1 i , . . tU 1

' - V.; .(
4I K,S

f. d
m" I" """ wmmHmmmwmm$MmMMB!l'mm&ir&.4.tom -

..,. jurtiiui. al: i:-- i. m a
be remembered as Montle Holland.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Joy have
-, m their home in Chamb- -MmiB'23-2- 8

of the illnessloe, Ga. on account

of their son, Freddy.
Pr store it vr focal fceadauarters for he

:Mtj6xesthe Business - - il'S m:n;r THAT WAY
Bradford James' father and

moth of York, S. C. are visiting on

Hominy.

NATIONAL RUNT HUNT, beginning the week of
Pnl 23-2- 8. See us for complete information and

wfvice on this important project.
mJLum-n- ' lf"

WE HAVE ONLY 3 IN STOCK - 8 FEET WIDE
?! outhoriti. predict 40

'H"Oi pi,, , ,,5, wI b,
I llw-9row- or poor--
iiT,'.Te,H

HERE'S
TO HEALTH!

...and when our doctor

writes your prescription,

call us immediately, then

you'll lose no time putting

his medicine to work.

Your Walgreen Agency
Depend On Us lour
Doctor Does!

CURTIS
DRUG STORE
Borne Owned & Operated

Phone 32

ha mort tho 80 of ruy
pigs to. b eko.ia.ed lo
thrifty. foJt.90i1.mg. P'9 y

Woyst Tail
spr-fttd- .
Ciirlor. It works wonders with

pigs of all ooes its
less th-- t,;,p.sly..-co- sts

The community wishes to express

its sincere sympathy to the family

of Albert Robinson and Mrs. Joyce

Owen, who lost 1hir brother. April.

than 80 per cent of runts and

actually putting a "curl

in the tail" of thousands runts.

If farmers make use of these

new discoveries in time. Mr. Dulin

points out. manv millions of pounds
c tMitinrud nnrk can be added to

Positive sowing; all kinds of fertilizer, hih analysis, complete or mixed; hard, lumpy or damp; powdered,

granular or pelleted.

Sows accurately: oats, barley, wheat, rye. orchard grass, etc.: legume seeds, alfalfa and all clover seeds as

little as 2 lbs. per acre.

fc Spreads accurately dry chemicals for insect or weed control-

maiy oromarf fin

it .I..L

HAYWOOD COUHTY FARMERS CO-O- Pthe nation's larder from the Spring
HAYWOOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO-O- P crop, which migm imiui:mi m

pocVtt piece
w TruTpasme national pombe Depot Streeturtinn this year is especially Phone 722Depot Streetiot to- - Phone 722 Important to help meet defense

' and civilian requirements. 3-


